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SHOTS CLIMAX PARTY DISPUT

Do you think centers like 
Del Amo are an aid to shop 
pers in the area?" Your "Penny 
Photographer" asked people 
shopping at the Broadway and 
the new Sears-Torrance stores 
this question. Their pictures 
and answers are recorded be 
low. * * *

Sheila Vroman, 3217 Carson, 
housewife:

"Yes, they 
 re so conven 
ient and close 
to the heavily 
populated 
areas. I like 
depart ment 
stores and the 
variety of 
items in them. 
1 like shoppinig here and the 
easy parking."

Louise Warden, 4301 Sepul- 
v P d a, house 
wife:

-1 like the 
Del Amo shop 
ping center 

; and find it 
very pleasant 
to make my 
purchases here. 
AS I am with 
out a car most

of the time, I think It is won 
derful that 1 can walk to and
from the center."

» * *
Mildred Kruger, 2,32 E. 157th 

St., Gardena, 
lab. technician:

"I like the 
Del Amo Cen- 
t e r and do 
most of my 
shopping here. 
1 like the dis- 
play of mer 
chandise in the 
stores and the
convenience of shopping dur 
ing my lunch hour."

     
Clara Me Bride, 21626 El- 

linwood Dr., 
housewife:

"I love shop- 
ping at the 
new Del Amo 
Center stores. 
The parking is 
wonderful and 

interiors 
so bright 

cheerful
with such an attractive display 
of merchandise. It is just like

Council Calls 
Study Session

Recommendations that the city put another airport 
improvement bond issue on the ballot will be among im 
portant airport matters to be discussed at an adjourned 
meeting of the city council here Monday evening. Members 
of the city's airport commission are being invited to meet
with the council on the mat 
ters.

Discussions on a proposed 
airport bond issue were order 
ed by the council after the air 
port commission recommended

shopping in the city without
the traffic 
there."

problems gelling

George Fish, 333 10th PI 
Manhattan 
Beach, Cole- 
man Eng., de 
signer:

"This center 
Is definitely an 
aid I o s h o p- 
pers. I like the 
efficiency of 
having every 
thing in one 
place. Parking is no difficulty 
here and there are no down-

JOHN F. RICE 
... Returns to Torrance

U.S. Steel 
Moves Rice 
To Torrance

Appointment of John F. Rice 
as works auditor at Torrance 
Works of Columbia-Geneva 
Steel was announced today by 
J. E. Butler, comptroller, for 
this United Stales Steel divi 
sion. He succeeds Albert L. 
Puetz, who has been placed on 
special assignmenl on Mr. Bul- 
ler's staff. The changes are 
effective today.

Rice is a native of Los An 
geles. He wa,s graduated in 
1939, from the University of 
Southern California, where he 
majored in accounting. He 
started with United States 
Steel in 1940 as a trainee at 
the Torrance plant, and spent 
his first nine years there, ad 
vancing to the position of as 
sistant, works auditor.1

lie was advanced to the po 
sition of supervisor - cost and 
statistics at ihe former Geneva 
Steel Comoanv plant al Provo, 
Utah, in HM9 .and held that 
position until 1953, when he 
was named cost planning su 
pervisor in the San Francisco 
headquarters office.

The Rices now reside in 
Menlo Park. They have two 
daughters.

Puctz has been employed in 
accounting w o r k for United 
States Sled at Torrance Works 
since 1928, when ho started as 
timekeeping clerk. He was 
chief clerk prior to his appoint 
ment as works auditor in 1042.

town traffic problems in get-j"c residos with his family at 
ting here." 520 Pasro de las Eslrcllas.

Nab Pair With Dope
A 22-year-old Torrance man I deuce was Dclmar L. French, 

was arraigned (his week on all!), of 4535 Narrot AVP.
charge of possessing a danger- 
ous drug alter police arrested 

.him and a companion strug 
gling over a shoe at a North 
Torrance intersection. 

Charged with the narcotics

The pair wore arrested al 
1112nd St. and Amie AVP when

officers spoiled 
them grappling for a shoe, 
which apparently belonged to 
Hirata. A search of the MIS-

violation is Frank Hirata, of peels turned up a pill in (he
1(12-15 Anne Ave. shoe which was admittedly a

Released for lack of evi- barbiturate.

unanimously lhat the council 
place such an issue on the 
ballot.

No amount has been speci 
fied and the commission rec- 
ommendalion did not say 
whether the mailer should be 
put on a special ballol or in 
cluded on Ihe ballot al the 
municipal eleclions nexl April.

BONDS, IF approved, would 
be used lo finance field im 
provements with the aid of 
matching federal funds.

A general obligation bond 
issue, which would be paid for 
out of airport revenues, but 
backed by the cily's general 
funds, failed lo gain approval 
three years ago.

In other action before the 
council this week, Ihe city fath 
ers voted to place the munici 
pal water department under 
ihe supervision of the director 
of public works.

CITY MANAGER George W. 
Stevens' recommendation lhal 
Ihe city place the drainage 
sump for Walteria Lake in the 
airport runway approach zone 
ivas approved by (h R council, 
ivho had decided on the sump 
system rather than the more 
expensive tunnel to the sea.

Slovens also reported Hint 
he city had received another 

offer for lease of the airport 
property al. the northeast cor 
ner of Pacific Coast Hwy. and 
Crenshaw Blvd. He said Jeffer 
son, Inc., which is developing 
the triangle area east of Cren 
shaw Blvd. on the airport cor 
ner, had offered a yearly ren 
tal of $30,000 for the property, 
aboul 8'/2 acres.

The council delayed action 
for two weeks to check thc of 
fers from Jefferson, Inc., and
other developers.

SKAI!S OPENED . .. Emcee Bill Welsh (at microphone) calls the shots as Sears officials 
and local civic leaders combined forces to snip the traditional ribbon to commemorate 
formal opening of the new Sears-Torrance here yesterday. From left are K. II. Barton, 
district manager; .1. H. I'aget, Torrance Chamber of Commerce president; Welsh; Super 
visor Burton W. Chace; Store Manager J. G. Lowe; and A. T. Cushman, vice president 
of Scars. For background stories on the new Sears-Torrance and the store's opening 
specials, see Section VI, pages 49-60 in today's HERALD. (Herald Photo)

Councilmen, Mayor Scrap 
Over Commissions Again

Charges of "petty politics" not against Halsleacl as a com- 
and "conspiracy" were hurled missioncr. 
duriing a healed discussion ol ! Drale charged that novnina- 
commission appointments at, lions lo commissions by the 
the cily council meeting here' mayor were "a dictatorship."
Tuesday cvcnimg.

Hurling the charges was 
Mayor Albert Isen, who had 
nominated David Halslcad, 
Hollywood Rivieran, lo succeed 
Laurence Wing on the cily's 
planning commission. Three 
councilmen, Willys Blounl, 
Nick Drale and Bob .lahn, vot 
ed against. Halstead's appoint 
ment saying they were voting j 
against Ihe appointment as a 
mailer of principle, and were

Five improvement ordinanc 
es which would have placed 
stronger controls over devel 
opment of home areas and sin

gle lots not now covered by 
subdivision laws were deferred 
for a week so councilmen 
could study them further. 
Dralc and John both opposed 
features of one of the ordi 
nances which would have re 
quired developers of single 
lots to meet subdivision stand- 
ards.

Chace Flays Backers 

Ol Municipal Bond Tax

SAFETY HIM' 
assist from lloimlr j

. I irciiiiiii (, onion Clark gels mi 
llnui|{li us h«' checks o\cr Fire

I'rcu'iitlon Week display lit the .1. .1. \c\\lien.v Co. More
in elow nlown ToiTuncc. The week ol Oct. -I bus been *«>»
aside as Fire l're\enl!nii Week. lllerulil I'holol

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
warned today lhal "another 
move is on the way to tax tho 
interest paid on County and 
Municipal Bonds."

Declaring thai such a move 
would make it "almosl impos 
sible" for local governments 
lo finance schools, roads, hos 
pitals, and other public facili 
ties by bond issues, ('luce 
said:

"I fed I IMS Board of Super 
visors and all oilier local gov 
ernments throughout Ihe 
County, Stale and, Nat 10,1 
should be on guard ugui"'.t 
any such encroachment upon 
local government and its abil 
ity to finance its own proj 
ects."

THE FOl'inil District Su 
pervisor issued liis warning af- 

llur sluliiitf the proposal In lax 
Ihe interest on local bonds will 
be presented before the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
when il holds hearings this 
Fell on the general revis'on 
of I ho income tax laws.

"This, of course, is not a 
now oroblein," Chace continu 
ed. "Perioilieiilly, c e r t <i i n 
gruups in Ihe County organi/.i; 
a campaign I" lax local gove"n- 
meiil securities which now are 
<'\<'ni|)l from federal taxation. 
The argument is lhat most 
local government bonds are 
mirdiHsod by various interest, 
in order to evade pnylny led-
<T:I! liixts.

  '"liivi. nl' i nurse, is ri'lii'i- 
lur IVoiilc buv Couiih' "iid 
M'iM'"Ji)id bonds because ih»v 
are a wood inveMuieut and in j 
lurn, innkn il oossilile for us ; 
to rimii»-i> on'1 w'honU, MT i 
roads, flood control ami many , 
oilier projects." |

DECLARING THAT "il isn't 
too early for local govern 
ments lo begin expressing 
themselves on this mailer," 
Supervisor Chace warned:

Two, Injured 
By Neighbor
Pistol shots which wounded two men broke up a parly 

in the North Torrance area early Sunday, according to 
police.

Arthur Squillance, 37, of 4134 W. 177th St., at whose 
home the party had been in progress, and Raymond J. 
Domicile, 32, of Rolling Hills,
were treated for gunshot 
wounds after the shooting.

Hoy Carter, 42, who lives at 
4132 \V. 177lh St., was arrest 
ed by Torrance police and 
booked on a charge of sus 
picion of assault with intonl 
lo commit murder.

A FOKMAL complaint issued 
later charged Carter with as 
sault with a deadly weapon.

Carter told police he had 
become' annoyed by loud 
parly noise al the Squillace 
residence next door. Police 
were called to the Squillaco 
home prior to th« shooting

Thone'
Bandit
Strikes

The area's phone booth ban 
dit ran his take past the $1000 
mark over the week end as he 
liil stations at 9155 S. Western 
Ave. and at 3305 Sepulveda 
Blvd., both in Los Angeles.

Using a technique similar to 
oilier such robberies in the 
area, lie obtained a total of

0 in the two operations, 
which ran his string to eight, 
xilico said.

Working only service sta 
tions, the bandit calls from a 
icarby phone booth, tells the 
attendant usually thai he is a 
dope addict and needs money, 
and instructs the attendant 
tvhere to put the cash from 
.he station.

Prior to the week-end opor- 
ition, (ha bandit had hit sta- 
ions in Torrance, Kedondo 

Beach, Hie I.ennox area, Gar- 
:lena, and other nearby cities.

episode, and were told that 
the party was breaking up.

LESS THAN an hour later, 
Carter called police to say he 
had shot his neighbor.

Squillace received gunshol 
wounds in his right thigh and 
right arm. Doucetle received a 
flesh wound in the right slvn.

Police said Carter used a 
.22-caliber pistol after Squil 
lace and Doucetle had ap 
proached his front porch. They 
were told by Carter thai an 
obscenity had been uttered 
concerning his wife before IIR 
began shooting.

60 PAGES IN 
HERALD TODAY

Reflecting (he Torrancc- 
South Bay's rapidly grow 
ing commercial strength, 
the HERALD today num 
bers 60 pages In six sep 
arate sections. Advertising 
volume, both classified and 
display reaches one of the 
top marks [\i the HEK- 
ALD'S 45-year history. It In 
highlighted today by the 
special 12-page Scars grand 
opening section.

Recent expansion of me 
chanical facilities, coupled 
with the HERALD'S multi 
color 64-page press capac 
ity, enabled today's Issue to 
be printed with routine dis 
patch.

Sears-Torrance Is the lat 
est firm to join the fast- 
growing list of leading inde 
pendent and chain store or 
ganizations relying almost 
exclusively on the IIKRALD 
to carry their, sales mcs 
sagos locally. More than 
37,000 families now receive 
the HERALD regularly.
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